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The ·Johnsonian
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF Tf1£ STUDENT BODY OF WJrlTHROP COLLECE

IUBICJUITIO!f, lUI A IDa

Winthrop to Present Eight
Artist Course Numb'ers

TO PERFOIIH

'311
wbo appUed. lfor PGGU®. two bUDdred twa~l;J'-tln bant bHD.,.Plactd.
111 a4dWoD \0 tbea, dnm
ben ot tbo el&u hue
lnftl members of tbe Clau ol

row- an cootllwiDc
ellewbfrc. Tftlye members
WO.)'et.r CCIII!JIM!rt'lal
po~Ulou anc\ tenu have
toWU!Llu'Op.

Dr. Whftltr wu dftPb'
mortlflt<S •ben thr name ot

ThirtJ-oM fonoe:r
._.._....,.
...

DeW ,:o&iUODI witb !.be
otnce or \be P".acunmt

:::;;~lt========:;l

DMDtll
WlnUarop
":'b1» lboft
b1lb lb.at
puee:ntaae
or ""
tnl.lt1npntd~

bla akk !llh, Hovlbiaib~
wu mlvpclJect ln tbe lu4 !a.ot'nle Johntonlao.
Bt.ildt.J m&tlnr OW' apoJ-

lUI

The fotlowln&' ll \be liA ot

en and tbalr loeaUonl u
bJ K!'. M.ltebell:
8a1ah Adde.n, ML. Otln .
KarJ Alkn. OOiumbl&.
Lma Altawl. Lcnre11, N. C.
Carol.lDe. Andenw, Paeole1..
Thelma AWl. Bs!Uila.

OIIts. 1rt Jotn Dr. Wbeelu In
rt'jOiclnt lhat Ule poor flab
hu ~red .urtlclenu,. to
ruum hom l.be holplt.al In
the kltchm to hb home ln
the aquarium, where we
lrutt be will conUnue i.J::l tood
hPa!lh.

Martha BU.u, Jeflenon.
Anne L. Balknuni. Woodle.f,

c.

KarU\a Bane, InDo.
JUU& ADa BukiD. WUlow
N~J.

Ha.rrlet BeanS. Jeffcnon.
Jalitl 8euon. 8p&rt.aniiUtt Coun·

b'i.tw.n Jimaoa. at.

oeorse.
<OoaUnued. on. Pqe 'l'bree)

n •a .ru~Utable bow
Ulu

toOn

a rea-

event c:easa to be nctked. All

Wu the J;rofeliOr tn YGttt IUt wu known N the JuJu~ tnt.
lllll Hal! obU.l.ned from Mr.
Mia Maude Hall, El'tiUh lnstruc:· Etth!Joo 10me &hoot. o1 the trM.
tor, !n an tn~I"W'Ic!w, hu ru.m~t'd Toda7 W.U.. Hall's tree 1.1 about lowlor us the exp:&natlons lor any such teet blah and has had soc:e -an
'"''" l••~•n"·" from the usual !Ulort&J JtUow h!OIUOrM on It but r;o fndt.
t!&ll tolhy clroftJ'?

Miss H&U hu further u'lllls fall, Mary Co1nntnahano,
l.he responstbUity for cln:u- hoWuver, brouaht Mtu Hall acme ot
fruit or the Jujube trff. 'Ibl
danll'!rous t rult.-a fruit that fn1lt resembles a da ta. In tact aome
to 1ltep.
wron111 calt the Jujube t.rft a dAte
Hall stated th:r.t M r fl,..t tne. The fn~lt ls al:ol.tt tbe s1u ot

ll.lnOnJ membtrs or the rae- the

Retreat I•'"'~'""'""

THE JOHN SO NIAN
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better enry Sundlo:; su· the UD~l zwtmmtur. •
. Elizabeth
Prft!dc:~t Sh~ltor-~ =el: lnsehpill ~e":~:~:n:n;t::nc~r
roon:. -mate ofC tor a hollo•t'd day MaJUtltld- d ulllc )'OU11J Sp:ut:m IJII!«h at ueem Y
nt' ay,
•
~ ~ c.me to coll~e to Jtoe 1f 1

~r:~:u= ~~~1. ~~::: ~.!!--.:::' n'e':~;~:t

u

~
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Tell President
"
Why I Came .T0 c0 IIege"

Olaf)': Wf'nl out to Enklnt'a lot
seen here llr.d then! about the
Wl!eklJ supp!y of toffte'--4.01Ut IW 11M . Elntsl mnr!b nu at m:fta•

u ltCOild-clul
Nomnbn' 21, tm, unde r 1e Act or :
Kutb s, tnt, at !be J)OICW!t.u ln Roelc HW, & C.
..-hole

,

~.

p

,.

Dwtnt lbe
IJaUIOCI 'J'be OUidal Orpn of the 8Uldmt
~Ulnlp OOUert. 'lbe SOUth Carolina Col1qtt tor Women
AdYe:l'tiiJ.Dc Rat:~ 011 ApPlkaUon

Peroonalitiea

!1Wint~ro o. ~ 1About The GymJ Students

THE J 0 H N S 0 N IAN

a.'ttmocm

un·lnrllln1

ll Wtu ret Placra no c!oubt.

•

'=: :,bt:: c:~u:~:e ':::m'':: E~ J~n
Bell qUf'Sllotl 'WhY do fou eorr.e to col·

rnl ly eould aaln by It,: auertl
hu u be r reuon
1

eouplt of fricndl o'w fM the tn- Ray 1\lllnahast tatl.na onr Ntll'J ce"MWe d~ todD a little in· ror ~ 10 collt~e "Tt» dtvtlqp
eomlnJ wttlt..Wd-horrible txperl• lltt lavtr ch.llrmarPhlp Job 'lriU1 2 ~
bell atlf .., 'ftll U mJ mind "
ence-told them the lUes!$ rooms shy artn Stout htan ~pride of Pnr· vestiCatlon on the IUbJtcl. whic:h m~:.~~ W~ktr .:arne to eolltlf, Jtll!le Turue . .. p.~ldtnt or
were btlnl n'•Pflpered
tttnlllt M.
Dr !tina«! •uaaest- raulted In obtalnlnJ the followlna: amooa other rtUOns. Kbtcauc an tht senior Class . . . rrom Lfturtnl

•
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Ktmbu of South CaniUna Prai Asioc'-Uc.n
EDITO&IAL STAPF

_

0

•• ~:u~ry" ':ot~u~~~: :m:e:;u~~~':"~t~~~~ '~ ~ N~ comet thl5
1n& ehtety rtfttlnla to all hu fant a.-n Aft~nh tollowina ln KJ.Uir's JUtenKtlt: I ~t to eoncae to Jtt

~ue.~n
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ts necaury V. makl! a : : : ~~~~"~,'u':,~~ a:_::
wnumon eWDa that ane laatlons ... John'IOn!an .. . Mu-
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liARY GALLMAN ······· ···········-········ ······· --AIIOc:ll.te

l::ditor

KERH17LAA ~~~~~-~-~~~-~--------I:ua!Deu Manaacr ~~"1& la=~tl~t ~d:, ~
~~~~~BON-:::::::::::::::::::::::::!:::::::::=: u mucli n'd tApe to It u an •ct or
ELJZAUETH ALOARY · ··-··--·--·········-Aaabtant BUilnt.ll a.tanaatr ~-"' Oueu lt'a Just uur aubtlt
LOUlSE ORAY ---·---·----·~---·-··--··-· ·-· ·--·--CirculaUOn Manaa~r .-a~:,:::!~t t.kt dri!W a
uroanaa
quart of milk a .D.r. . . . Jcule
HI~0
=~~~-~"a~ ~~!~.:~.,.;:rc, Tnaue n& t.l tltht \"llii.Ula c,.cttn.
Altman. Rantet Korp.a, Anne 'fUIIUnM
and dr1nb t:r.-:~ bottle dopes dally.
ELIZAlJrrH

=

=

~m::t to~~tlc e.;::~~~~ m~;;.~~=:! ::~at a
MW Wtllntr anJ !otarjOrie lt'lllnc
undu WIJ witt-. practlcu of J'OIIlh·

~11 •: ~~.!e ~~ ~·-:c 1
e n

•
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tamllJ

ln tuftre.
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She

:-':e~~~C::! :.~~.~tat :::~

1llN'J' Wade came to tht colltat

M
l came: becauae ""It II 1~1")'..\0 do 10 IM.·
u eaacriJ I ... !knlon and Junlon. to toUtt:t 10 t.t:at I ..,.ould make a foro Jtudyina tnedlcln~.
0"11'
plarul1n; trip to Phlbdtlphla tor bttttr wife for tnJ future b~M
~ ~ut
to !ram h
the tntunat:ot\al hoct~· touma - LeUa Er..u ls in an lniUu:uon of to ~e ~· ::P bas tbt follow

1 U::.!
tn;nto.~J: "Wht7::.,.. in tb~lff

:.,"!' ..~~~c~~n;b: ;';;.~~; :~:,~~d eonftrtno:e l:.tt~ pa\n of :!~ea::. M~~~r :u:;t;

ntmAY, 8EP'RliBD U. liM

~~:':!e. c~ .b~;,~~ •too~ ~=~ ~:~::cnw~!rt..~~~m,::;:\·t~-~=: dia.,':~~~r came to couerc' because ~~· ~~~~tcl=d~•!a~l= Pro:

WHY THE CENSORS?
Should The Johnaonian eo uncenaored and unrestricted ? Brown

tie on a rleh wint·
paJama. reeommtnded. lhe
It's a queat!on which students often U it and which seemJS· u.n. by MEsqulr't.MBameJ uau~e~
eu ily answer"f(l : Certainly not! Isn't freedom of the press won il tin or "LucktesM ln the WI.
•

to that she a~~ ~~t.rss~~=~·~= ~u~~
tdi~, in vart.td lints thfl~ wm ..hclp ::•:.;r ~~~~:.-~ t:::,~l t.hoe wade Hampton Literary BocltlJ ...

c.:IOSf. A.lil't.h:r !rom an uninterested As:ooc:!atlon.

•

bo"t

_ tQ\ortd

guaranteed by the Conatitution of the United States 1
But we can't settle the mattlr by such an
a.nd
then proceed with t he usual cl.e~·er remarks at the expense
of the authorities. The authonhta, af~ r all, do mo_re than
censor the paper. 'l'hey direct the eolltie\~ and arc ~ponsible
for ita welfare to our parents aud to the State of South Car~
olina. To them it seems only rieht that the college newapaper
should reOcet accurately the aplrit of the college.

an.~:~wer

U1t?1 . • • She con-

Just

lma~nt:

Miss WtUncr

I

blk~ ~UST LINES

~=~;:ru: .:::::~e :~ :t~~\ ~ -~·~~?;:,:C ::h!:;
1

Mat')' cuy always a.cuns Ule h!rd aradt an IndiAn ..tance.. • .
model of proprtttr and a para~Qn or Olrls putlr., t.hrwah the JIIO't of~
:~:·r· ;.;..~:~;~~~~t~~~ ~~~ =~1111 alhoru. · · · oo....nata.lrs,
ur war of wffk-tnd lilwslon t!"J A "abt 11.1 bt~<Jid: LaUe voq.na
the tun pqe crou wont puu.ltt in ;md. M1uy Spauldlna trlpplnc the:

"':

But too often the newapaper is in t he hr.nds of a minority ;u;~
~-:'.:t~ ~:U~~=~~~ l!tht tantu~~~Dance.
- loud, but a m inori~y nE=vertheless-\";ho u.11e the paper to ously obJect to btlna- quotA!d amoro; Freshmen Majora In

air personal opinions and lt"i.evances. Is the college news~aper "X:::~, Filth~~ ~==- sa}'l: ""Tht
the proper place fo r such tirades of some small ~up·
maa li'ho t~.S-na• arou.nc!. can nenr
This attitude i.s, of CO\rr!Se, the lowest sort or treaehuy m1ale aood It hls )ob." declare.~ a

againtt t~e self-esteem of t!,e ~e of college editors. Whn,
after~U, IS better fitted to v1ew With & clear hea_d the events
of today ? Who is better prepared to draw Intelligent conclusions7 Somehow, we have a feelln~ that "'"e might answer too
quickly "college editors." We have a certAin immaturity
whieh It's surely not neceau.ry to parade before our de\·oted
public.
.
Theoreti~lly, then,. freedom of the eoll ~ge press IS nn
excellent thine. But ed1tors must reftect tht: tdeas of the colle&t! students and they must be level-headed enough to subdu~ their natural lnatincts of revolt for revolt's sake. Few
-edltOr!l can.
---IT'S YOUR RESPONSIBILITY
Empty bottles, straws twisted or torn into eon(etti, paper
wrappers o[ ftcty-!leven varletiu atrewn over tables and floor,
chairs dislocated ! Such Is a picture of the canteen as most
or us )eavo! it. We seem to have the mistaken Idea tha t it ia
the duty of the cailteen committee to remove our trash immediately upon our departure from the es?teen- just ~
• thouah we were actually paylntr the eommtttec for thctr
aervietlf.
But the canteen is aa much our property D.B it is the property of those on the committee, for we, too, are member! or
the "Y"' \Ve too there!ore hav~ some responsibility in t he
matter . •It. i." qui~ true thai all of us are not •sked t o work
behind the counter ; nevertheless, the "Y" does ask u ch of us
to cooperate in ! he maintenance of order in the canteen.
We are requested to return empty bottles to the counter,
and to put ~1.1 tras~ !n tile wastebasket_. But consider how
we comply wtth thts small request. Enttrely too frequEntly
do we disreaard It altoaether, and leave the canteen ns described abo\'e.
It Is a very little thlna t hat the "Y" asJt&..-1:hat we comply with t his request to keep the canteen neat ; bl!~ our
usuming ~ur respo~siblllty would m~e t he work of the canteen comrmttee, wh1ch aerves us gra us, mu..:lt pleasunter a nd
lis:hter. Surely WI! are big: enough to cooperate with cur organ·
lmtion and the student wo:kera in this little, but \'ery lmportant matter.

THE CHOICE OF MARSHALS
The Student Senat e, our leaislative ,body, made t he rotl<'wiD:; recommendation a.t ita meeting In J:pril of la."t year:
'"!'iaat the system of choosing marshals should be revised to
be mo:-e representative t}Jan it Is at present."
This recommendation wu discussed by the three Li tl!rnry
Societies from whose metnbenhlp marshals are at present
ch osen. Aa ,the recummendatlon has never been voted upon
by the Litu ary Societies, ita fate now lies in the hunds o!
the m! mbers of the .three Llt~rary Societies.
The Jotlnsonlan wi.shea ap!.n to aet fot th the ease for
moN Npreaent&tive manbala. At one t ime thtl Lite:ar; Soeletfta constituted praetir.ally the . ml.y extra-curricular aetivH:31 on 'thla :AinfiUS. Alrnoat eve.ryo::.c! belonRed to a Literary
Socl~ly. Membership in a Literary Society could be taken as
· some meu~N o! t he atudenl's Interest in ear:.pus life. Mar..
.shala ~re . t.'!erefore. ebooen from the L iterary Societies.
Tcl&Jr ou.r Uterary Societies do not repreaent the enf:ire
t~nt b..'Ciy. There are ehls at Winthrop interested in many
idepartrner.. -.-.clenee, eouu:n,.-ce, home economl~, foreign
!ll\¥U&Ifi. 'l'hese students are worktna in the 'lrpniz.ationa
ai)C¥la0red by thtlr depart:merot.a. They arc hclping to mllke
Wl.:tthrOp what U Js Wcay. The,y ue as we!l quallfled as an)·
mt!mber of a L itera...")' Sodety to aerve aa a mL""Bhal. Yet
becauae of the baoc~er ilf the e01tom of IJ)polntina mar·
sh!ill !rom ' the Literary Soeleti::!B, repreaentntlvE st udents

~:;:: :a~ ~n~:';:! C:U:'.' be

II
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TALKS AT MEET

Makts Three Suggtsllona lJe.

Is

::::u::::t~:t:ar':b~l:: :~

1tlf. All

1 htar

I

::::;!:

. •=;1:;

~:~~ ~~u~~~ S::"'~~~~

eat lntrlaue. narro:-t HCt~pea.

ti'G m the uaclt of

r:e..

The

:r t:~ ::~P~::=~ ~~
duct lhe dllcuaton a:con1lna to

I

'''nl

Muaic Give Recital ~':t_~n:u~·l:~~ o: : ~t'::~
me rather anxious to t tT mt hand
SIJitctn fi'\"Jhmtn. maj()rlnC In 11 tHchina. So "'Winthrop Normal

an:;nc:n"'c.::':m:C:e~:~ ~~::;"~~~· -~~=

Boob In Brief

.
•
OHir Motbtr,
"Sp.uk.nbroU... bJ Cha:les voraan.
t Und that roomtna with a ttn1or
PoeUt. btauttfuliJ wrtttm. tln:·
!-"' 't
to have all the advantaiJea 1 had anUcll)loled: MJ room- "Tbe 11or lbe .,.tMU \\"1G1\t.'" b)'
mate
pracltce-teachln; this at·
Julin Buchanan.

: : ; .,.:C~~eorl~~~~~:~~ ~~~~~r::.~a.~~ :;:~':';~! f:::.
MU!:lc Departmtn~. Wednttday an- Anothtr frtahman and 1 decided
ernoon, Bept.ember 2l, ln Mullc R::all 10 try our, band at lttvlna our llble
O M" I
.
Audltnrlum.
th111tttlt. we do eweythln& II'Gm
.
ne- mute ntervu~:w . The PfOITin:' tor lht &tttmoon 11crobattcally arabblnc platt.us from
1
Mn. Julia Sims. the postmlltreu. ~~:~ -In,cntlon, Nua1bt: : ;
~":: ~~h':n.~
'nil qucsUoned thlll ""ffk by the One'" tBacbl, anc: Rllndi'Gp P:e- nt.,. experience and quite tn~rt.ain ·
John50nla.n n"portcr in ':"rch of I~" IChoplnl. plano. numbers lnf.
inttrtstiiiJ' points of \'lew .
pla,td by Cai'Giyn DuboK,
ClllDH , 0 lnttmtlnK and Lhc
n ow many ~l kr-, on lbe anrare M
Concft'to Vll" fDtht.rlstJ. YloliD ttac:bcrs most coMdtrate. J U o'IJ
10
; :, ~~~ cb.IIJ m lht Wtnthrep ~.}!~~!! ~~ J:;n~· ~~~:os~ ~
-=~all~mtnt
So manr that one eannot e\'tn Ras .. Compl.llncd <Frana}. \"otallt · of my two wo:eb btre oecUJTed
tJtlmllte them. Thtn thtn: b Ill l«tior.s IUftl by Jane Ktnnedy;
Thlle 1 wu tOlna: down t11e rte'th•
areat VlltiaUon. TUuday• and "Pillo Moan:. lt.oean} s~d "Bo~ 1n; line at the Prutdtnt"J reception.
~;~~~~ ~e ~:v~s when tht :~':~ ::..~~e :.~&~~~::!: t wu enJ.orlna- mpelf thOI'OUJhiJ'
·
-rwo-Pro.rt Jn,-entlon., Numbt.\: 11 I w~ :!-'tlJ band1dt::::=
1
S!A(e 1 oa. ha'-e bftn pojltmtstrua SIX."" fB~I and ~rdylle"" CMcOOW· <kl•~ ~ eh t•· w ~
It ktrchltf
at Wl11thr.p hare Jov noU~rcl au7 ell I. plano numbtr• playHI ltJ n ar- :d. ~~~ ~ :;~ and
bantbl
el'lanre in the l)'pt of mall!
I itt Shllllnlllw;

_

DR • JARRELL

fore CuunsellorB' 1\tcctln&:
IYm I he .,.. Laklna aiUIY-'f:red Y.e wanted to at\!dy phya~ tdu· : : on mY a~bl:n!:t~ ~~
at Shack
"'PhJ"J.Illl u.., .... ~t a\'tnlon: catJon 10 that W could. eomblne
mJ ao-c
En _
1
Mnotot 1"* elepnt showers havina studJ and plaJ.M
n.ocnntnt. Now ~:'ool~eblnl
~aelcct a tubJtct within Lhe u :Uut It>' "'ueb when mo:e than one "Grace TaJior thlnkl or eollqe.., l15h 1n trainlnl
peritnee of the croup: have a mtm-

;:~t:tt'~C:M 0~n!e:~~.=~ ~: ~P::c:~~ae t~; ~n~n:::P:~~:~
want to. we

club . . . 10011 all-'round.
- - -

~rl~;:a~J ":~~Is~=-=- ~~

"Ltlldlnc DIKU.alons." before the:
Pra..'l.mtn courueUors at tbetr

:U:!::

==~:/!r :~~~~~ 1
~~e
l n his talk Dr. Jarrell •tattd that
a ifOUP dl.k\11$1on "''u bard to Jtart.

=t ~~nc::aunmon::~!'"=Jot=
wu

.

u hiU'd to stop a.a It had ~n

and pcop;e ln dlsJuiks.
~:e'';:-Y ~~ ~en~dC:,t ~h~~~::
habit of eon1ronuna ptepl" In dlseusllon on the .ubJtct.
tbe billa a.nd 1ta.rtllnl !hem COilcemlri~ the ttle:ellon of a IUb-

;:!tn~rre!'': ::.ues:~ro:

•·What"• t tM! belt book >·ou rea~
thts •ummcr?'" : On.. alrl dldnt
1'\"ad a book. •not.htr read a
book bUt clldn"t like It, a third

:!' n~~ :!"r~ec:=:;,z h::~. :!
about Y.'bldt u1ere would be co:~·
ti'Gveny. 11 nd one Jl.bout •·blch pcopie would h<oild honest and llnecre
co•wtctlol\J.

~~':: ::~~~et>t::~ ~; at~·.:tr;~ ::eu:-::~ h;:!:!
Wind." "'Aaylum," '"Millllflecnt
o blt:Stlon,M MLoolt MAw11y."' • nd
"Life Wilb Pathtr.
':::::ere c!s ':. : n~.... td~
r!lther pi'Gmtnently 11 ptnat ft bact·
lf'Ound of White). while there 1
wu. ahakint hands with L'K'I pl"ttident ot the iludtnt ao,·cmmcnll
: : dtomebe10 mo~. U1t
Lon,
SALLY.

eta-:

!7'

Pn!JIIrt a lhort dt.scusslon :n Rd·
Tftnce In &rdtr that iOmt ddtnlttly
tormu1ated ldtaa should be preanted. He atrelltd the n lue of
=:~ 1'::. dl.sctl$1lon hJ pu·
Afttt Dr. Jarrell"• t.alt, the coun~lora tVIIIIUattd tM -rruturtan
weet•• prOfrilm ltlltl mtlde aunts·
Uona for nut l"el:-.
•

I

1 .,.:~o=-lw=::m-::da~ ~

wcelt-ttid at the lhact with tbe
counstllors.

l-::==p======:!:::==================

bJ tht atudtnt.s than ever bttore. plano stleetlons played br Reba

tht mllll 1'\"mt.lns about Smith;
'"InvtnUon. Numbtr El th tM
CBat:h) and ''Contra Dance"" tUee·
D~ peeple u er pe:s;tcr 711'11 abogt tboven) plano numbtrs played b7
thd~ =~! oflke l!:Ct , rallf'Oid vt:nt~tt~umbu Et rb tM
1utlon. The poit out", lllte the CBich) and ""Stcond Marum··
rallr1nd 1tatloro. receive. Itt ~J.ot \Oodanu, plano atltctons playtd br
lhe . train on tlmt1'" In othtr sam ~lt m an :
~~bUI:'::..~'~:SP ~,..~~! ~!::n::· ~:e~tt~tn ~~::;
Itt quite • .del. fran the: ques. Mr.tor" tRidur.a.nlno!fl. p la no,
uons, lhous:h.
numbtn played tty Julia Pcsram:
Hl>ftnk to Mt Only Wllti Thine
Whl.t 1,. the J'KalHI dllncaiiJ in E.)'et" and ~Savtor. Brcsthe an
raJruun, Uuo polltloll or PQ~~Imls· Even ln~ Bltul!li."' voeal atk!ctiOQII
trus~~t\\~n~;;:!to ~ar. 1 totllnt ~~r,El;:n:~=~l~~tu and
that not hafina box numll'.!rs en ""Who 11 8)"1Yia?"" {Schubtrtl vcul
the :..ucn ·~ tht wont dllflcultr ~eltetknu aunt: br Marpn"t wabb:
we bare to cope with. 1f It were "Invention, Nu.-nbtr one"' ID•tb)
not for thb. the m11ll eoutd be put plano 1010 playtd bJ Annie Lee
up In batt Lime. Nlcktltrntl allo Thomu:
inttrftre wtlh pUtt.inJ" up the mall "lnnntlon. Number E II h t ...
Bad hanclw:1Una dots no: l lbdl) plsno 10lo piiYe:d bJ Prances
botb~r me, ror lliJ own ts 10 bild Elliott ;
that f am able :.0 fCilll moat an1 "'InftnUon, Numbtr one" roach).
otbtr.
plano IOlo pia)"td bJ Kate Whctler;
-rho Blind Plo•-man'" tCiarke).
NobodJ lausbs qultt so tiUd at a \"Otll numbtr. wna b7 Hc:en \Val·
mom u PfOPit IIY1na ln the J~eCtlon tace Mlml:
auppoatd t11 bt rtprt~tnttd u :..>te "'PI'IJtr'' fOukm.) , l"OC&1 number
hit.ctsround ot the tum.
•una bJ ChrtstL-v Rl•'l"·
Otherwise

the u.me.

Is

FOR HIGHER GRADES IN COLlEGE ·
Get the Pea That Never Rllll8 Dry Ia Oasse11 or

Ex11111U1

!:m"':;..

- -- - -- - - - L - - - -- - - -

nre den ied the privilege and honor of marnhalahip.
We nsk you, "Is such a system repreoentative? Is it fair
to the student body ns a whole?"
Man}' aay t hnt to take r.way the privilege c r hr!ving Literary Society members chosen ai marshals will kill t he
Kociet ies. Ir the Lit.crnry Societii!S are living ~nty by virtue
or ha\"ing marshals appointe-d from. their membership, t hen
1
the Literary Societies are already dead tlrganlzations. The
Soci~ties are "not, t herefore, fulfilling their object ru. set forth
in their constitution, "first. to Aupplement the work of the
classroom hy the study of literature and by the cnnslde.rstion
of allied subjects; sec:cmd, to give the members experien~ iu
purlinment.nrr pfocedure."
The question is, U:.e.rerore, Shall we eonlinue the
antiqunted custom of ehOQ!:ir,r manhala !rom' the Literary
Sotietir$ or st:alJ we devlae a more re~rosentatlve system?
The deelslon lies with t he Li terary Societies.

The All•Amerlean tA»Uege Favorite
SCRA':'CU.PROOF' Ptliat o! pndol&l Pt.Uilllllll 1Ad Solid Cc!ld. J0<111
fl•o)'fklr old4171oJWII to lhll rum·
maae u l ~. Look lt.r th" •• •n
ARROW dip-lbl. ARROWkklltJS.:. the ifttaille. 'Ill. P•rhr
,Co.. I-""Ue.wt..
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THE

:rheories Of Legislati~n
Outlined For,Senate

Interior and Exterior Painting and
Decorating
QLf) FLOORS :'!l ADE SEW

WILLIAMS PAINT & PAPER CO.

Marie H. Gouled
A BIT OF NEW YORK 1N ROCK lOLL
OPPOSITE l"'ST OFFICE

New Fall Pajamas in Smart Tailored Styles,
Long or Short Slt!eves. Broadcloth. Attt·active
Coloring.
Choice 9&: . $1.98

af C::barloUe, J"t.
IN

~.

TRYON ST.

Presents the

Headliners or the
Fashion Parade
Vogue's "Fashion

Touch the satiny-smooth feathertouch• point to paper and words
fly with your though•. Glance; and
be warned about fluid supply.
COIDpONo Sheofferwitholl other1.

En;or the serene self-possesskm
those perfect-performino pens
givel Hove tf:at wrilii'IQ comfort

through school, throug11 your
career, through life, with a
Lifetime• guaranteed Sheofferl

Firsts"
"March of Fashions"

I "Manhattan Madt'!l"

·Sa

w

CAFETERIA
CHARLOTJ'E, N, C.

Lumber and Mill Work

P·RINTING

Catawba Lumber Company
Consult us for your needs--Programs
Stationery, Cards, Engraving

The Record Printing Co.
ROGER BROOKS, Manoser

. Phone 164

JO H NSO~ :A N

THE

Delicloua!
Sandwichea and
Ice Cream
at
Riverview Dairy
Store

ADAM'S LUNCH
STAND
Hot Doga!
Cold Drinka!
Viait Ua!

PHONE 227
Your Shoea' Called For and Delivered

BAKER'S SHOE RENt IRY

"LOVE SENDS A LITTLE GIFT
OF ROSES"

· Ne.t to Peopla &All

Kimball's Flowers

and We Keep Your P ersonal Measurements
on File for Future ~eference

SHERER'S CLEANERS AND DYERS

The Univer•al Drink

@!i:"
u.re ..,.
11;

Made

The Coca-Cola
Buttlin11 Co.
Relet BJll,

a.
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